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Soviet emigre visits Taylor Community 
by Brian Smith, 
field correspondent 
Sergey Avrutin, a recent 
emigre from the Soviet Union, vis­
ited T ay lor's campus for two weeks 
in January. Avrutin was the tour 
guide for the 23 students who vis­
ited the Soviet Union during In-
terterm of 1987. 
Avrutin, a Soviet Jew, had 
shared with the tour group his dis­
satisfaction with life in the Soviet 
Union and his desire to live in 
America. At the end of the tour, the 
students and their professor, Dr. 
William Fry, decided to help 
Avrutin win his freedom. 
Letters and phone calls from 
the students helped secure an exit 
visa for Avrutin by showing the 
Soviet authorities that people out­
side the country would know if he 
was refused permission to leave. 
The group also contacted Jewish 
organizations in Indiana, Chicago, 
and New York. 
Avrutin applied for emigra­
tion in June 1987, and was allowed 
to leave in December. He arrived in 
the United States Dec. 19. 
While in the Soviet Union, 
Avrutin lived in Leningrad and 
worked as an engineer and a part-
time tour guide. Avrutin, a last-
minute substitution to guide the 
Taylor students, indicated that this 
was a rare opportunity. "It really 
was a miracle. All the other guides 
were on vacation or busy." 
Avrutin, 27, arrived at Taylor 
on Sunday, Jan. 17. He was intro­
duced to the Taylor community in 
chapel the next day, beginning a list 
of activities that would occupy his 
two weeks in Upland. 
Following chapel, Avrutin 
was interviewed by Indianapolis 
television station WRTV, the Mar­
ion Chronicle Tribune and the Fort 
Wayne Journal-Gazette. He was 
interviewed by Marion radio sta­
tions WGOM and WB AT on Tues­
day and Wednesday. He was the 
featured guest on WGOM's Action 
Line radio program. 
Avrutin visited classes at 
Taylor, Eastbrook High School, 
and Marion High School. He was 
also the guest of honor at the Mount 
Sinai Temple in Marion Jan. 22. 
Since his arrival in the States, 
Avrutin has had the chance to visit 
several schools. He sees American 
higher education as progressive, 
and was pleasandy surprised to find 
students developing their own 
opinions. 
Emigration of the Soviet 
Jews is on the upswing. As a part of 
General Secretary Gorbachev's 
Glasnost policy, more Soviet Jews 
are receiving exit visas than in pre­
vious years. Avrutin's emigration 
can be seen as a result of this policy. 
While emigration is up, 
however, Soviet Jews are not per­
mitted to leave at the rate they were 
in 1979, when 51,000 were re­
leased. "My family and I wanted to 
emigrate when I was 19 [1979]," 
said Avrutin, "but my brother was 
recruited into the army for two 
years. You could get a visa in 3 
weeks then." 
Avrutin left his parents and 
brother when he emigrated. "It was 
difficult, but I had to make a 
choice," Avrutin said. He said his 
parents remained in the Soviet 
Union to be close to their grand­
daughter. 
In 1983 Avrutin graduated 
from the Leningrad Polytechnical 
Institute with a masters degree in 
engineering, and began work in the 
testing department of a plant that 
produced underground cables. 
Avrutin would rather have studied 
psychology, but because he was a 
Jew he was not admitted into that 
program. 
Avrutin will reside in Lynn, 
Mass., outside of Boston. He hopes 
to attend school and perhaps learn 
Hebrew. 
Sergey Avrutin is surrounded by the students whom he guided 
across the Soviet Union and who made possible his emigration 
from the Soviet Union. Photo by Jim Garringer 
Kelley Hughes, Carol Nuehouser, and Dawn Keller 
enjoy a fine bout of cross-country skiing. 
Photo by John Bachman 
Spanish program moves to Costa Rica 
The Spanish Abroad Pro­
gram is moving to San Jose, Costa 
Rica from its previous site of San-
tigo in the Dominican Republic. 
This decision was made by the 
Modem Language Dept., in consul­
tation with associate dean, Dr. Jan­
ice Crouse, in a meeting held at the 
end of the fall semester. 
The move will allow the 
program to receive direct support 
from the Latin American Studies 
Program. Dr. Roland Hoksbergen, 
director of LASP, will assist Taylor 
in identifying and communicating 
with the Costarican families who 
will provide room and board for 
particpating students. 
The program is to be held 
during thesummer session II (June 
20-July 22). Cost for tuition, room 
and board, and cultural tours is 
$1,200. Round trip air fare to Indi­
anapolis-San Jose is not included in 
this amount. Student are expected 
to cover all personal expenses dur­
ing the program. 
Professor Dixon will in­
struct all students taking Intermedi­
ate Spanish. Costarican educators 
will teach all advanced courses. 
Students must have fulfilled 
elementary Spanish requirements 
at Taylor or at another university to 
participate in the program. People 
who have placed into Spanish 201 
also qualify. Students who are in­
terested in attending, but are not 
able to take Spanish 102 during this 
semester, are able to fulfill that 
requirement during summer ses­
sion I. 
Missionary opportunities 
are also available to participants in 
the SAP. 
Interested students need to 
contact Prof. Dixion at their earli­
est convenience. 
Buildings' futures discussed 
Taylor's Board of Trustees is at­
tempting to reach some final deci­
sions concerning the fates of three 
campus building. 
Proposed dates of construction 
of a new residence hall as well as 
phase two of the fine arts complex 
will be set. Both projects have been 
met with mixed response. 
The fine arts building would 
house the communication arts de­
partment and little theater as well 
as the art department. Much of th< 
funding for this project hinges ot 
the acceptance of the Lily grant 
The funding for these project 
will also be discussed. 
The future use of the recentlj 
remodeled Helena Building is an­
other major question that is ex­
pected to be resolved by this meet­
ing. 
The Helena building was de-
i stroyed by fire in 1986. 
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TSO concerned with students 
The Taylor Student Organization is the student governing 
organization at Taylor. The purpose of TSO is to promote student 
development, to provide services and activities, and to facilitate and 
encourage communication between students, faculty and administra­
tion. TSO acts as the student body representative on university 
concerns. TSO has an executive cabinet which is made up of 
representative from the various TSO branches. 
Taylor Student Organization Executive Cabinet: 
President - Philip Herman 
Vice President for SAC - Dina King 
Vice President for Student Services Council - Dave Bates 
Vice President for Finance - Lisanne Shupe 
Vice President for Leadership Services - Todd Pfister 
Chairman of Student Senate - David Flood 
Chief Justice of Sudent Court - Mark Doud 
Press Services Coordinator - Kirby Tipple 
Multicultural Affairs Coordinator - Sheena Antonio 
Secretary - Amy Jones 
The TSO offices are located on both levels of the Student Union. 
Black history month observed 
by Scott Clark 
"The American people's mis­
understanding and lack of appre­
ciation for black contributions to 
American history, as well as our 
own limited knowledge of black 
history, are major causes of racial 
conflict in American society," says 
Kuumba-Kazi Ferroullet in his ar­
ticle for The Black Collegian 
Magazine. 
Members of the Minority 
Students' Organization here at 
Taylor University recognize these 
problems and thus hope to make 
this February's observance of 
Black History Month a time of 
learning for others as well as them­
selves. 
Kim Bamett, an accounting 
Super bowl reflections 
by Chris Boyd, sports editor 
The Super Bowl has now come 
and gone. The chips and dip are 
cleaned off the sofa as households 
return to normal. Two weeks of 
non-stop hype and hoopla are now 
history, including the two-hour-
plus pre-game show before kickoff. 
The Washington Redskins 
look for a possible dynasty, and the 
Denver Broncos look to bounce 
back. Nearly a week has passed 
since the big event, but the game 
remains a hot topic of conversation. 
Here are some thoughts on 
Super Bowl XXII: 
—Sure, there are over 150 
million people watching every 
year, but is it really worth it for 
advertisers to pay a million dollars 
per minute of commercial time 
during the Super Bowl, when they 
could run twenty commercials at 
prime-time on any other night for 
the same cost, and reach the same 
amount of people? It's especially 
ridiculous in the case of already 
well-known advertisers. Who 
hasn't seen Lite commercials at 
least a hundred times in the past 
year? 
—Whether you're a Redskins 
fan, a Bronco fan, or you just flat-
out hate the Super Bowl altogether, 
you can't help but feel great for 
Doug Williams, quarterback for the 
Redskins and Super Bowl MVP. 
After facing adversity for so many 
years both from racism and the 
death of his wife—he finally has 
found the limelight and earned re­
spect. 
Maybe this will finally put to 
rest the stigma attached to black 
quarterbacks, and make life easier 
for other quarterbacks like Randall 
Cunningham and Warren Moon. 
It's about time. 
—The Denver Broncos are 
now 0-3 in the Super Bowl, and 
some people are branding them as 
losers. Well, I would rather be 0-3 
in the Super Bowl than 0-0 as some 
teams still are. Losers or not, they 
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systems junior, and a member of the 
MSO, said "I think this month 
should not only serve to make oth­
ers aware of our accomplishments 
historically, but also to make the 
black population aware of who 
their achievers are." 
According to Bamett, black 
and white relations in the United 
States has improved a great deal 
through the years and although 
there are rumurs of racial prejudice 
here at Taylor University, she has 
not experienced it personally. 
However, people are still un­
aware of the many contributions 
made by blacks and no record has 
ever been made in history books to 
perpertuate this knowledge. 
Black History Month is ob­
served every year in the month of 
February by schools, churches and 
various civic and social organiza­
tions across the nation. 
The month was established 
in 1926 by a black historian, Dr. 
Carter O. Woodson. It was initially 
known as Negro History Week, and 
was changed to Black History 
Month in 1976. According to an 
article in the Negro History Bulle­
tin magazine, the purpose of this 
observance is to "instill within 
Afro-Americans a sense of pride 
and accomplishment and to inform 
the general public of black 
America's glorious past. 
Black History Month has 
been observed here at Taylor Uni­
versity since 1975. 
The theme for this year is 
called One in Spirit, based Gala-
tians 3:26. Activities for the month 
include informational panels, spe­
cial foods and entertainment and 
chapel services by contemporary 
black leaders. 
All these activities are 
planned by a Black History Month 
committee headed by Jimmy Hill, 
senior and a member of the MSO. 
The staff of the 
Echo would like 
to wish Dirk R. 
Rowley, our fa­
vorite weekly col­
umnist, a happy, 
happy 22nd birth­
day. 
This coupon good for $1.00 OFF on a haircut 
6 stylists to serve you 
15 minute stand up tanning booth 
1320 Factory Ave. Jet. St. Rd. 9 
Mon - Fri, 8-7 Sat, 8-4 

























Published weekly since 1913, September through May, 
except for exam week and school holidays. Guest 
columns and letters do not necessarily reflect the posi­
tion of the editor or Taylor University. All letters, ques­
tions or comments may be sent to The Echo, Taylor 
University, Upland, IN 46989. Offices are located 
upstairs in the Student Union. (317) 998-5359. 
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press 
Traditional Taylor 
by Dirk Rowley 
I have always felt that new students who wait until second semes­
ter to start their Taylor careers are treated unfairly. Frequently they 
miss the fascinating school history which deeply enhances the colle­
giate experience for the rest of us. This is tragic. So, in lieu of a fully-
choreographed musical rendition of "Consider Yourself at Home " I 
offer a slice of important Taylor trivia that every second semester 
student should know. Those who slept through PROBE may also 
benefit. 
Belltower Sing-a-Long: This is a tradition which started in 
1953. Sadly, the belltower was not built until 1986, which caused some 
minor problems. The biggest was the fact that no one knew what note 
to start the school song on, and, once started, a splinter group usually 
formed and sung a half-step higher. It was also difficult to organize a 
sing-a-long, since no one knew where the belltower was going to be 
built. 
Taylor Time (8:15): This tradition dates back to Sammy 
Morris. For reasons not fully known, every evening at 8:15 Sammy 
would begin to spin violently on the floor of his dorm room. His peers 
assumed this was due to his frequent fevers, although modern scholars 
generally believe he was breakdancing. All campus events were 
scheduled for 8:15 to assure that students did not see Sammy acting in 
this fashion, but later the Student Activities Council moved Sammy 
into the gym and charged 500 admission. Since then, all events have 
started at 8:15 as a show of respect. 
The Trojan Horse: This tradition died at the end of last year, 
mostly because no one could find "the Horse." Lack of visibilty, lack 
of excitement, and lack of interest were factors in its downfall. Plus, 
you felt obligated to tip the waitresses. 
Open House: The administration started open house in 1972, 
under heavy pressure from several different campus groups. The stu­
dents argued that spirituality would rise, since they could discuss the­
ology in the privacy of their rooms. The faculty felt that grades would 
rise, since students could study together in private. Housekeeping felt 
that cleanliness would rise, at least once per week. Open house was 
then implemented on a trial basis but was nearly abolished after a mys­
terious student outbreak of mononucleosis, which later was ruled 
"unrelated." 
Calling Zondervan Library, "That Book Place": 
Nobody does this. 
Donut Runs: An amazing example of how one incident can 
spread to the entire campus. Long before the "beach" on Third West 
Wengatz, there was the WW III swimming pool. The pool, which was 
"inground," was kept hidden under the rug and few people, other than 
those on Second West Wengatz, knew that it existed. The word finally 
leaked (just after the pool did) and an investigation was launched by the 
administration. The floor PA's easily explained the diving board, the 
lifegaurd's chair, and the 55-gallon-drum of chlorine, but ran into 
trouble with the "Do Not Run After Midnight" signs. They could think 
of no excuse other than poor penmanship, and insisted the sign was 
supposed to say "Donut Run After Midnight." After they produced two 
jellies and a glazed, the administration was convinced and the floor was 
found innocent. The student who botched the sign, however, was 
expelled. 
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LA Ballet to perform 
Valentine's program 
by Jenny Blum, campus 
editor 
The Ballet of LosAngeles are 
giving a Valentine's performance 
on Feb. 13 in the Rediger Audito­
rium. The performance will take 
place at 8:15 p.m. 
Guest artists Eleanora Cassano 
and Maxmiliano Guerrra of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, are to perform 
with the company. Cassano and 
Guerra are the principal dancers of 
the Teatro Colon in Buenos Aires 
and silver medal winners at the 
1987 NY International Ballet. All 
of the members of the company 
have performed in ballet compa­




Looking for on exciting and 
challenging career 
where each day is different? 
Many Air Force people 
have such a career as Pilots 
and Navigators. Maybe you 
conjoin them. Find out 
if you qualify Contact your 
Air Force recruiter today. 
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COFFEEHOUSE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
8:15 pm in the Union. Free food and entertainment. 
See Wally and the BroHo Players do a demand repeat 
performance of "O, Potomac!". 
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STAR TREK IV SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
8:15 pm in the R/A $2.00 
abroad. 
In keeping with the Valentine 
holiday, the program will include 
Tchaikovsky's Romeo and Juliet 
Fantasy, along with excerpts from 
Apollo with music by Stravinsky, 
Don Quixote Pas de Deux and 
Tango Clasico. 
According to Dr. Ronald 
Sloan, co-chairman of the Perform­
ing Artists Series, Taylor's audito­
rium is probably the smallest of the 
company's tour. 
"We're going to have to create 
some wing space for entrances and 
add some more lighting," he said. 
Sloan went on to say "I think it's 
important, because of our location, 
to provide opportunities like this." 
The Ballet of LA is a replace­
ment for the Chicago City Ballet 
who, according to Sloan, went out 
of business due to financial and 
internal struggles. 
Tickets are $3.50 for students 
and $7 for adults. They are avail­
able at the box office in the Com­
munication Arts Building or by 
calling ext. 5289. 
Black history 
month events 
Feb. 10- Panel discussion 
(DC): a multi-cultural panel 
will consider student questions. 
Feb. 14-20- Soul fest week 
(DC): Informative bulletin 
boards presenting black 
achievements in many fields 
will be displayed. 
Feb. 17- Movie night (RA): a 
soon-to-be selected movie will 
shown. 
Feb. 18- Taste of Soul (DC): a 
food sampling of several cul­
tures for students to try. 
Feb. 19-Chapel: Oscar Under­
wood, principal of Bunchc Ele­
mentary school and pastor of 
Fort Wayne's Cornerstone 
Church and 50 of his students 
will present a music and wor­
ship service. 
Feb. 20- Gospel Fest (RA): an 
evening of gospel music featur­
ing the Taylor Gospel Choir 
and several area performers. 
Feb. 24- Fashion Show (RA): a 
pagent of cultural dress, cul­
tural dance, and dramatic read­
ings. 
Feb. 29- Chapel: Dr. Arthur 
Hilson, excutive Director of 
Public Safety for the University 
of Massachusetts, will present 
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Bowl continued from page 2 
did make it this far three times. 
—Also, several people in the 
media have commented about how 
boring the Super Bowl has been 
lately, as compared to the previous 
decade. I guess it depends on your 
perspective. Personally, as a Re­
dskins fan, I thought the game was 
very exciting. When a team runs up 
42 points in a game, 35 in one 
quarter, I'd say that's pretty excit­
ing stuff, even for the neutral ob­
server. 
Overall, the game was a night­
mare for the Denver fans, but the 
Broncos did make it exciting for 
them by scoring on their first play 
from scrimmage. So what's the big 
fuss? So what if the past five Super 
Bowls have been blowouts? That 
doesn't make them unexciting. 
Lisa Anderson fights to pull down a reoound in 
Taylor's game against Franklin College on Tuseday. 
Photo by Randy Seidehamel 
Box Scores 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
AT MILWAUKEE, JAN. 30 
UNIV. OF WISC.-MILW. 
(85)- Turner 12, McNabb 2, 
Spejskal 9, Schten 12, Wright 31, 
Johnson 8, Kukla 11. FG: 35-67, 
FT: 9-12, Rebounds: 32, Fouls: 
23, 3-pt. shots: Wright(4), 
Spejskal(l), Kukla(l). 
TAYLOR (63)- Bushur 25, 
Fortenberry 11,Teagle4,Phillips 
4, Sorrell 0, Miller 5, Newhouse 
10, Dean 1, Baker 4, Chandler 0. 
FG: 20-48, FT: 21-26, Rebounds: 
31, Fouls: 10, 3-pt. shots: 
Bushur(2). 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
AT TAYLOR, FEB. 2 
FRANKLIN (96)- Besslar 0, 
Wolford 0, Bear 6, Potempa 30, 
Burge 15, Shelton 21, 
Morrison 7, Mahan 8, Kendall 9. 
FG: 39-60, FT: 18-22, Rebounds: 
31, Fouls: 17. 
TAYLOR (68)- Snyder 14, 
Arnold 0, White 24, Brown 2, 
Chitwood 0, Warfield 11, Ryan 1, 
Kellum 6, Diller 0, Anderson 10. 
FG: 24-61,FT: 20-22, Rebounds: 
19, Fouls: 18. 
Unity in Diversity... 
The world walks through our campus in downtown Pasadena. Our diversity 
is a dynamic source of energy, innovation and creativity as we provide graduate 
theological education to students from 65 countries and over 90 denomi­
nations in our Schools of Theology, Psychology and World Mission. We offer 
15 degree programs with more than 20 areas of further specialization for 
professional training in all aspects of Christian ministry and service. Our 67 
resident faculty members are nourished by more than 25 Christian traditions 
and form the heart of our evangelical, multiethnic and international 
community.. 
Our diversity is focused by a common commitment to the 
mission and ministry of the entire Christian community. Five 
imperatives gird and guide our vision as servants of Christ: 
• Go and make disciples. 
• Call the church of Christ to renewal. 
• Work for the moral health of society. 
• Seek peace and justice in the world. 
• Uphold the truth of God's revelation. 
We invite you to learn more about us. Mail in the coupon below to the 
Office of Admissions, Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, California 
91182. Or call the Office of Admissions toll-free at 1-800-235-2222. We 
are fully accredited and welcome students of any race, sex, and national 
or ethnic origin, 
Lewis B. Smedes, Professor of Theology and Ethics. 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
Please send me more information about Fuller's School of 
• THEOLOGY • PSYCHOLOGY • WORLD MISSION 
Name 
Address. 
City, state, zip 
Phone . Grad. date_ 
Sports shorts 
by Chris Boyd, sports editor 
• The men's basketball team had an outstand­
ing month of January going 7-3, a six-game winning 
streak. 
The streak ended in the state of Wisconsin last 
weekend, but not before the Trojans pummeled Con­
cordia College Friday night, 93-58. However, Satur­
day night Taylor faced a solid University of Wiscon­
sin at Milwaukee unit and fell, 85-63, after trailing by 
only a point at halftime. 
So far this season, the 15-6 Trojans are led in 
scoring by junior guard Jim Bushur(21 ppg.) and 
sophomore center Jay Teagle(13.4 ppg.). Teagle is 
also the leading rebounder, snaring 6.7 per game. 
Senior forward Steve Fortenberry is the leading 
shot-blocker with a total of 34 for the season, and so­
phomore guard Ryan Sorrell leads the team in 
assists, dishing out 5.1 per game. 
The Trojans are in action at 3 p.m. tomorrow 
against Wabash College, then travel for two big 
District 21 games next week against IUPUI and 
Franklin College. 
• The women's basketball team now stands at 
7-11 after facing some stiff competition in the month 
of January. 
Last weekend, the Lady Trojans participated in 
the Midwest Cup Tournament at Trinity College, 111 
Taylor lost to the hosts, 66-52, and played well 
against a tough University of Chicago team, losing 
72-60. On Tuesday , the Lady Trojans came out on 
the losing end against the top team in the district 
Franklin College, 96-68. 
The team travels to Defiance College tonight, 
then to Indiana Tech Thursday. In next week's issue 
we'll post the cumulative stats for the Lady Trojans 
Announcement 
The Honoring In Service (HIS) drama 
troupe from Fort Wayne Bible College, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana are to perform at the Upland 
Evagelical Mennonite Church. The five-
member troupe's performance is scheduled 
for Sun. Feb. 7 at 6 p.m. 
The goal of HIS company is to present 
truth by effectively communicating drama 
that always honors God. 
HIS company is under the direction of 
Sonja S. Strahm, associate professor of Eng­
lish, art, and Christian drama. 
